## Country Cluster Performance Monitoring feedback

### Actionable tasks I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Cluster type</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Summary results</th>
<th>M&amp;E Unit scoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INGO</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Function 1: service delivery</td>
<td>Good 85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNGO</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Function 2: strategic decisions</td>
<td>Satisfactory 73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>sub National</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Function 3: implement strategies</td>
<td>Satisfactory 79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cross</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Function 4: M&amp;E</td>
<td>Satisfactory 81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Authority</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Function 5: Preparedness capacity</td>
<td>Good 85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Function 6: Advocacy</td>
<td>Good 83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Function 7: AAP</td>
<td>Satisfactory 86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>132</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
<td><strong>132</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall score</strong></td>
<td><strong>Target 75% 82%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FSLC comment:
- Limited consultation – overtaken by COVID 19:
- Comments & scores similar to 2018 CCPM;
- Main issues for 2018 only partially actioned in 2019:
  - Quality of Assessment reports by partners on IRNA missions
  - Support to the sub nationals
  - Support to new entrant NNGOs
- Full CCMP 2019 report is available on [this link](#)
Sub national support:
- Re-worked/ edited the support & strategy guide
- Re-mapping of sub cluster in 2020
- Division of labor & support:
  - Viola – GE; Isaac – GBEG; and Alistair GUN;
- COVID 19 offers in some locations new online possibilities

Quality assessments:
- 2019 Maiwut piloted new IPC compatible IRNA tools: HH/ KII/ FGD / mapping & use of PRA tools;
- Could not recruit a FSAO: lost a catch & then COVID 19
- Rumbidzai expected:
  - Join NAWG; review reports ↔ feedback;
  - Online support to sub nationals and Juba based partners
  - Key focal point for gFSC Joint Monitoring Framework;

New entrant NNGO:
- Viola NNGO co coordinator (returned from maternity leave
- Quarterly meetings
- BUT loss of new NNGOs since COVID 19 and reverted to online platforms!!